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7th Annua!
Program Plans

I Salisbury ~ the National
| Sportscaaters and «purtawrit

Jers Awards program i* oft and
'running «a its seventh annual
presentation. Committee chair

: man for the various diviaoncof
the program have been ap-

-1 pointed and they in turn are
forming their own rnwjHwm

staffs, according to the 1966
program's general chairman,
E. H. "Bill" Alexander.

Balloting committee head
Frank Harrison, who will al-
so handle the trophies and
special awards, says that the
first ballot, one for the nomi-
nees on the state and nation-
al level, will be in the mail
to nearly 8,966 sportscasters

and writers on November 20.
The returns from the nomi-

nating ballot will be tabulated
and transferred to the final
ballot which is slated to go
out January 15. The new
winners will be announced at
the awards program here Ap-
ril 5.

National winners last year
" were Chris Schenkel, sports-
-1 caster for the American

Broadcasting Co., and Jim
J Hurray, sportswriter and col-

-1 umnist for the Los Angeles
"

Times. Schenkel won for the
second straight time. Prior
to Schenkel winning, it was
? fear-year sweep of the priz-

ees for sportacaster Lindsey
. Nelson and sportswriter Red

Smith. Arthur Daley of the
r N. Y. Times won the writing
s award in 1964.

e North Carolina winners last
year were Bill Currie, sports

. director of Chailotte's WSOC-
_ TV, and Bob Hampton of the

B Winston-Salem Journal. Cur-
. lie won for the third time.

[ LOCALS
'

Eddie Milholen has been con-
fined to his home this week
on Davie Street

John Henry Canupp return-
ed home from Rowan Memo-
rial Hospital.

Mrs. L. G. Scott returned

I home Wednesday from Rowan
3 Memorial Hospital.
* Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hinkle,
* of Route 4, Mocksville, retur-
e ned home Sunday from Chica-
II go, Illinois, where they flew
'> on Saturday to visit their
Y son, Ed, who was injured in
f an automobile accident a week

ago. He suffered three brok-
en ribs and a cracked pelvis.

* He is able to be up at Wood-
-1 lawn Hospital in Chicago and
e is expected to leave the hos-
"

pital this week-end.

vm of M* #arren Street, Wal-
t torboro, South Carolina; Wil-

lfccn T. Hartman of T N W
Street, Gainesville, Flori-

-41; Frances B. Kemp of 1414
Peouros» Drive, Reidsville
North Caroline; Emerson B
Robinson, Jr., of St. Mary
Street, Centreville, Mi?iswippi;
md James O. Willis of ILM

(South Carolina.
Burhngtor, Industries, Inc .

of Horth Carolina provides
fellowships annually for men
from ftUfrema, Florida, Geo-
rgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
North Cafolina, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, and Virginia.
Ilamed for the late I. Spencer
Love, formerly Chairman of

the Beard of Burlington In-
dustries, Inc., these fellowships

we awarded solely on merit.
Mkd carry an honorary stipend

of SI,OOO. It is hoped that the
Fellows will wish to return to
(he Southeast to contribute

their hnrinrrr training back-
ground to industries there.
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CO.
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Business office
Dial 234-2000

Davie at Main St
Cooleemee. N. C.
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A PDLSTON GODWIN

lew Head Fir
I. C. fcpl Of

Vchicln
APUston Godwin, Jr., presi-

dent of the North Carolina
Bar Aaaaciation, former legis-
lator and FBI agent succeeded
Edward Scheldt November I
as commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.

Godwin is a native Tar Heel,
educated at Mars Hill College,
Campbell College and Wake
Forest College where he re-
ceived hfc law degree in 1937.
He was admitted to the Bar
the same year and joined his
father in practice in his home
town.

He served in the State Gen-
eral Assembly during the ses-
sions of 1953 and 1956, and has
been a membr of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee
for 20 years.

From 1942 to '45 Godwin was
a special agent with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

He is from Gatesville.

Fir* Dept. News
On Sunday the Jerusalem

Fire Department was called to
the scene of a woods fire on
the Pine Ridge Road located
near the home of Miss Annie
Pearle Tatum. There was an
area of about 50 yards burned,
but quickly extinguished by
the fire department. Origin of
the fire is unknown.

Also called over the week
end to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bvertte Davis on Route
4, Mocksville, the fire depart-
ment quickly put out a fire
which burned one corner of a
chicken house. The damage
was small.

LIBERTY ROAD
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Cooley in Rowan County over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Steele
of Woodleaf, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Steele, spent Sunday
afternoon visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Munday in Rural
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Munday in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Sherill Munday sur-
prised a neighbor, Mrs. Floyd

Mitchell, at a small birthday
party on Wednesday afternoon
at her home on Liberty Road.
The honoree had a birthday
on Tuesday, November 9.
Those invited for cake, ice
cream and coffee were: Mrs.
Sadie Messick, Mrs. Ruth Eld-
ridge, Mrs. Juanita Frye, Mrs.
Lula Beck, Mrs. Robert Mun-
day, Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs.
Munday.

7*Tht Pine Utai eouree is a
tight 4,11Uy*4. par fl lay-

out with plenty of trees and
water holes to make up for
its relatively tow traps, ac-
cording to Swarat.

The assistant pro* had bet-

Myrtiaftaach \
Gat* Pro Toumty |

Nov. l?GoifdaiWs annwig

"second bananas*' from three
states will have their day

when the first Carotins'* As-
sistant Pro Tournament san-
ctioned by the PGA fc held
this month at Myrtle Beach
on South Carolina's Grand
Strand.

The tourney, which will be
held oa November If pod
16. will draw assistant pros
from North Carolina, South
Carolina and Virginia, ac-
cording to Tournament Direc-
tor Augie Swarat, pro at Pine
Lakes International Country
Club, host club Cor the event.

Swarat said that prize mo-
ney for the 36-hole competi-
tion will amount to put
up by local merchants, plus

the entry fee of $1446. It
will be a medal play tourney.

"At the rate entries are
coming in we expect over 100
competitors," said Swarat.
"We are very pleased at this
response as this is Pine Lakes'
first PGA tourney in recent

Senior Citirans
By Reporter

Your life can be judged only
by what you do, not. by what
you say you intend to do.

TOME PHARMACY
"Your Drug Center"

PHONB IM-ttM
MM W. Innca St, Salt*wrr, N. C.

OFSN MS DATS A TEAR
LAROI ENOUGH TO SERVE TOU . . . SMALL

ENOUGH TO WANT TO
Stm SdMsM p.m.
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The Senior Citizens met No-
vember 8, with 68 members

one new member, Mrs.
Boeanna Swink of Woodleaf.
We were delighted to have her
join us. Two visitors, Mrs.
C. S. Lentz of Virginia Beach,
Va. and Mr. Will Safley. The
meeting opened with singing,
"What A Friend We have in
Jeeus . and C. W. Shepherd
gave the devotions. His sub-
ject was "Our Troubles". He
gave many beautiful quota-
turns from the Bible and com-
forting words, and the group
sang, "I Am Thine O Lord".

After the reading of the
minutes, the Sick and Cheer
Committee reported of sending

a sympathy card to the family
of Mr. Cree McCullough, a
get-well card to Mrs. Lilly
Jones.

The program was given by
Mrs. M. H. Ridenhour. The
first part was a Quiz Game;
and some of them were seated
quickly by saying, "No". The
next one was Name That Tune.
Two couples were chosen, Mr.
Noah Grimes and Mrs. Annie
Miller, Mr C.harles Isley and
Mrs. Painter. The one that
n&med the tune would sing the
chorus. Mrs. Miller and Mr.
Grimes named the most tunes
and were given a trip for a
grize.

Our meeting closed with
singing, "The More We Get,
Together, the Happier are
We."
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be kn not made tfae Who's
Who book of iwMile people.

"I've been busy «Q at my
lite trj-mj to keep ay name
in the telephone directory, 1" he
said.

Now! $6 Chevelle MaKbu by Chevrolet
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"66 Chortle MdtitmSport Coupe (Joregrommi) tmi ?m i-door Moltbu, Sport Sedan.

Two racy new
hardtop*

MUM with racassad rear
\u25a0b<wr,irt brilwflntlsw
?a 4-4?r Chevelle Spert
Ti <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Wefcfcw Unicy tasfc-
IminClnilnhiaaiirK.
Not only will70a find mora
variety is tike *O6 CheveUe
lineup, but even mare of what
makes a CheveUe a CheveUe.

Say you pick a new Malibu
Sport Sedan and specify the
new 220-hp VS. You're got
yourself quite a machine.

Or pick a Malibu Sport
Coupe, equip itwith the new
Strata-backet front seats,
and order the new 276-hp VB.
You're got yourself eves
more

Or maybe you'd Kke to
pick a new Mack-trilled SS
896 Coupe or Convertible.
(Standard engine ia a Turbo-
Jet m ¥8 with 325 hp. And
there's also a 360-hp version
you can specify.) Now you're
got yourself the most.

Whteh '66 Cherelle for
you? The answer to that
covers a lot more ground than
we can here. And that's
where your Chevrolet dealer
comes in.

See fhe new '66 Chevrolet Cftevede, Chevy n, Cervafr and Corvette at your dealer's

32-1933 i

Pennington Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Dealers License No. 789 .

*

MANUFACTURER'S LICENSE NO. ItO,
» r T ? nln ,

'

Phone 634-2145 Mocksville, N.C
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In 1915, your grandfather would have paid $35.65
for the same amount of electricity that costs you just $10.16

That's
How did it happen? For one thing,
Piedmont Carolinians have used more and
more electricity over the years. So Duke
Power has been able to build more efficient
plants to provide more economical service. ,

for another, Duke Power's research,
development and improvements In
efficiency have steadily reduced costs.
Tdx cuts have helped, too. j (

In 50 years, these and other factors have
! greatly reduced the cost of electricity.

I Today, electric service for the average home
costs one-third as much as your grandfather
would have paid for the same amount. i

That's the story of electricity's progress.
And It's one that Duke Power is doing

H its best to continue.
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